
Solectric GmbH
Ubstadter Str. 28
76698 Ubstadt-Weiher

phone: +49 7251 936 93 0
e-mail: info@solectric.de
web: www.solectric.de

NEW CUSTOMER REGISTRATION Form

Billing address
* Company name

* Street

* Postalcode / City

* Country

* Phone (central)

Phone (finance)

* Commercial register

* VAT ID

GLN/ILN

Central regulator

Delivery address (if differing)

Company name

Street

Postalcode / City

Country

Phone (warehouse)

Contact person (purchasing)

* Last name, first name

* Phone

* E-mail

Bank details (not a SEPA direct debit mandate)

* Receiver name

* Bank name

* IBAN

* BIC

PayPal address

Further contact details
Website

Phone

* E-mail address for order confirmation, 
WebShop access and Newsletter

* E-mail address for invoice sending

Customer
By signing, the contractual partner confirms the correctness of his details and accepts our attached general terms and conditions and data protection provisions.

Place / Date: Signature:

Solectric (filled out by Solectric)

Terms of payment:

Place / Date: Signature:

Please note that orders are paid in advance until you have reached a turnover of 10.000€. 
Above the reached turnover we can arrange an individual payment term.

For the correct preparation of contracts and receipts between Solectric GmbH and your company, we need the following information. Please also 
attach a current extract from the commercial register or company register. Thank you very much for your support.
All fields marked with an asterisk (*) are required.

*Product group preference(s)
Please choose your product range here:
Consumer               Industry               Education

Newsletter groups
Consumer               Industry               Education
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